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T/HE KESWICK CONVENTION.
Bv AN linsii PRESBvTERIAN.

T WENTY years since, a smnall local gatbering of
religious people met nt Keswick Nvitiî the abject of

helping forvard each otber's sanctification by Bible-
study, prayer, and spiritual addresscs. Now. tivo large
tenîs, thte anc hiolding two thousand, lte other une
thousand, scarcely contain the nunîbers front aIl parts
of the three kingdomts, and of every Protestant denonti-
nation, wIio spend a week there every sununer in reli-
giaus canfrence. Everyone, tltercforc, mnust admtit
that the convention meets a stroîîg desire ontftic part
of many members of the Cîturcît. In the condioct of
the mleetings anla in the intercoursc of the people, tîtere
are sornie characteristics which niark off this Conventionî
as of a distinct type. liespeakersescltow apologctics
the assunîption beiag iliat nono lias corne wvitl intel-
lectual doubts, ail entertaiîiing a common conw!ction as
ta w.hat are the vital truths af Cliristianity, and lîavimîg
no différence of opiniion an thîcse fuindantental points.
Moreovcr, all -argument about mtiddle wvails af partition
between denominations is strictiy forbidden;, and yau
may have long conversationîs, iind formia truc friendsbip
wfth a Keswickian w.ithout knowing ta '.%.bat denamimia-
tien ho niay bclaag. 0f course this, like cvery other
rule, is somotimes unfortuinately brohken. For example,
a Prcsbyterian lady informcd nie that Il the previaus
evening the Lord had laid il on lier hcart tlobe bapsizcd
nt a littie meeting ai bclievcrs[* Cases like this, liowv-
ever, would seeni ta bc rare, and are unavoidablc ii a
large mixed cammunity. Anotiter foature of lte Con-
vention is the absence of%% luttil, knowvn lis Evaiigcliza.-
lion. Attendance is.icccptcd as a profession of liaving
receivcd tie gospel, and the anc ileed and purposc af
ail is uaderstood te bc the attainnient ai a Itumblcr and
highcr ClItisi.r lifc. Naîurally, on accotant cf acertin
narrowness of subject propascd, 4herce conues ta be .a
monatony in the addrcsses, wltich is noticcable in rend-
iag the report ; but the tension of feeling anuoiîî the
audience, and the magnctism of the speakers %varni and
hrighten the meetings, >oa Ilat you wvill rarely sec a du!!
or drowSy listenler. -In fact, the majarity.-arc se cager
ta lct nothing slip that is said, that pend!l and note-
book are the ride and nat the cxception. MNore svni-
pathetic and inspiring audiencesç no speaker could
desire ; nnd yet sensationnlism and cxcilaibility an plat-
formi or floor arc rare, even thc Salvation Arnîy afficers
preseuit sceming to be under restraint. A 'spirit of
quiet reference pervadcd the people, and onlv ini te
loud autbursîts af praiise--ne.rly -.veryone ltwimtg a ccupy
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of the blynins %vith miusic-did the pent-up feelinigs or
the audience ind uitterince. Titled nobilitv and rustic
peasants, officers ini lier Majesty's arniy, and mnillionaires
of commerces students- elle hundred and fty of thent,
missioîiaries by-tlî score, bisbiopiand quaker, Calvinist
aînd Arminian, establisher and disestablishier, nutnibers
of young iin of respectable position and as nîuscular
ris are to bo seen osn a cricket field, antd numibers os
yauing wonmen as fair ab b.-illtiolii belles aind as niodest
a ' ntinç, the communion of sits anîd th,_ beauity of
Ciîrist's Cliurch atre as tangible and visible lit Kcswvick
during Convention %veek as tlyvliere boere belowv. Bt
îî'bat of tlheir doctrine of hiolincss? ý1 it ortiiodox ?
Th71at dcpends uipon tce lips froni wbicl Yoti reccive the
teacbing. A minister of the Scottisbi Clitrcli said Io
Ille that nonle couid bave conte tb tlî(: Comn'.ciin iîbt
«tronger prcjudicc'4 agninst il ttanl lie, but that lie bac!
fouind ail thecir principIcs to bc ini perfect ba.rsiloily wvitb
the Confession of Fat, in'stancing te clause in %vliiclh
inon lire urgcd lu 14 repent of thecir particular sins par-
ticularly." At the saine tinie, lax stalenments arc soute-
timies nmade Front i lîo-la theiiiiister of the
1. P. Cliuircb bias îlot at spîne tinie spokcn lbcrcs%>
without knoving it ?-and perfecliosîists are net uin-
connî ini Kcswick. For exaîtiiple, dtrunkicîinsles and
cvii tcnipcr slîuuld scarcely be regarded as sins ivlîicli
cati bo got rid of wvith equa.l ibrtiptile.s. At aîiy rate
the Kcs,%iciian otugbt, to admit tlîat umîtil the body be
giorified, %v cannoi, '.'. itin in Ille %cry nîarrow t ozar
bonc', live a perfectl iffl lo> fe. Bad instrumeint., cati-
not do diflicul work wcll. Tlîerc is a :zre.t nîysier 1'..
%anctification which ileds te bc Ifu~îz.d i .bc
.îllowable to pray, Il Vouiclsafe, 0 Lord, thiat %,'c nitay
live îbks day frce frorn sin," w.e c:rnnot cs-capc the facî
of the pasi, and the saci propbccy of the future iliat.% we
daily brceak the connîmndnients of God ini thoungliî,
word. and deed. Tlic grand incomîtrove rtiblc truth
ernpliasised ;il the Con'.ention i te Pitt it sit 'Mr.
NI'Gre.gor*% %ords '4 A wholly sutrrenidcred botil nl
neyer net tenîplation by resol'., but al.»b> flic
nictiîod of reliamîco.*" That is te sa,,anctiicattion, like
justification, iN Ilrcceived by faithi alone'- , %part fron-u
Christ wc can, de niolîing of cliaracter buildiungs u.'.ble
in Ctrist we can do :ulI tbings.

Could 1 but gain the car of the directors%, une aud% ic.
1 should lîuinily. prceent, iliat lbey '.'.uld -,i'. et a l
holiday in flice niiddlc o the Uic ck fur rctirenieiit and
rcflcction, tai on the nintunla-irl Nide ini% '.e, of thosc
peacefui lakes wvitl tliir nîatnw. adu une nîigh.
dre-tm tinclickcd.

<'licaemi îiro1>cr 'i Mjcac ahit Iuvc.
Auna hope, ansi conl.olalion (all.

flînosS ita nteL- influence front xlmove.
Ail peactrate Ille licarts of all.

.AI vU. aronind the illoved F'ané.
Shaull w>jonnm l I hie (air IlnmL
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